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Halsey Letter Bares New Parking Rules
Pres. Jam es H. Halsey issued 
a  letter to all members of the 
University fam ily last week re­
questing students a n d  faculty  
not to use the roadways of Sea­
side Park for parking.
President Halsey stated that 
all citizens of the Bridgeport 
area are very proud of beautiful 
Seaside Park and eager to  do 
everything to keep it attractive  
to the townspeople. If cars be-
University representatives as­
sured board members of the 
school’s desire to cooperate in 
every instance, not only to help 
keep Seaside Park a  beautiful 
and useful place, but in every 
possible way to help make 
Bridgeport a  better city.
Pres. Halsey emphasized that 
he is confident that the cooper­
ation of all persons associated  
with the University can be count-
longing to the University fam ily ed o n  to  observe the request.
crowd the roadways of the park, 
it will interfere with residents 
who wish to use the park for per­
sonal recreation.
This m atter, the letter indicat­
ed, was brought to  University 
attention during the fall registra- 
the first tim e in the Gym. Rather 
than have local police tag Univer­
sity cars on the Seaside Park  
roadways, the Park Board of 
Commissioners asked s c h o o l  
representatives to attend a  meet­
ing on S ep t 19 to discuss the 
m atter
In last week’s Scribe, rules and 
regulations were printed to famil­
iarize the students with the cam ­
pus parking problem.
Only faculty members and 
students, who have regis­
tered their cars with the Uni­
versity, are permitted to  
park on University property, 
and then only In officially 
designated areas and accord­
ing to  regulations.
Street parking is subject 
to municipal regulations. It 
is the student’s responsibili­
ty to become fam iliar with 
taeee regulation» The reg­
istered owner of a  car found 
to be parked in violation of 
regulation» m ust bear full re­
sponsibility and will be sub­
jected to the prescribed pen­
alties.
Tampering with parking signs 
will be consdiered a  violation of 
parking regulations subject to 
prescribed penalties.
Regulations governing dormi­
tory grounds are as follows: 
Dorm students are  allowed one 
car. No work is to be done on 
cars parked in these or any other 
parking areas other than minor 
emergency repairs. No oil chang­
es will be perm itted on cars 
parked in these or any other 
parking areas on University 
property.
In regard to restricted areas 
the driveway and surrounding
VETERANS MUST REGISTER 
K o r e a n  veterans attending 
classes under Public Law 5au 
m ust sign up for their checks at 
the Veteran's Office, 3rd floor 
of Howland Hall today or tom or­
row between 9 am . and 5 pm . ac­
cording to Mildred Lucas, veter­
ans’ counselor.
Veteran’s » ro lle d  under this 
program  will receive their first 
allowance check on November 
20th. This check will cover at­
tendance from  September 17 to 
Oct. 31 and will approxim ately 
amount to $161.24.
Any car not registered with the
_____ University and found to be parked
A t th u  mooting it was agreed in violation of the regulations will areas at Alumni Hall and Fones 
that all students and faculty- be subjected to greater fines. The Hall have been posted as NO 
staff personnel would be in- committee has the cooperation of PARKING areas by the Bridge- 
formed of the m atter and that the S tate Motor Vehicle Dept, port F ire  D ept Cars parked in 
the Board would take no action and can quickly apprehend the these areas are  subject to  a  $61)0 
regarding parking. owners of nan-registered cars. fine in the C ity C ou rt
ID Cords Ready 
A t Alumni Today
T D cards will be distributed 
today betwen 1 pm . and 5 p m . in 
the Student Activities Office.
Students are  reminded that all 
I.D. cards with meal ticket num­
bers will be distributed through 
M arina HalL
The following students m ust 
have new ID . pictures taken be­
tween 1 p m  and 5 p m  on 
Thursday, October 12, in the 
Student Activities O ffice:
Ronald Vitale, R ob o t M. Cox, 
Eva Bernstein, Harold Heming­
way, Roger Gil, Robert King, 
Kathleen O’Byrne, D o n a l d  
Sam er, Ray Mencken and Rob­
ert J . Moran.
Also Barbara Reuner, Ruth 
W allace. M ary Lou S arra, A r 
thur W eeks, Erick Eklund, Irm a 
Davis, Henry Copek, Don Dyson, 
W illiam Irving, Simon Confran 
cisco.
Also, Barbara Reuner, Ruth 
L ar, Jaclyn  Jensen, Norman 
Oliveau. Bill Ahem, Marilyn 
Green and Brenda Kershaw.
Any student whose picture 
w as not taken a t registration  
m ay appear a t filis time.
Chest X-ray Dotes Set
The Student H ealth Service 
announced that the mobile x-ray  
unit will be taking chest x-rays 
on Oct. 9, 10 and 11. The hours 
are 12 noon to 9 p m  
Locations are  as follows: Oct. 
Shoppers F a ir Parking L o t; 
Oct. 10, corner of Fairfield Ave., 
and Iranis tan A ve.; and O ct 11, 
corner of Wood Ave. and Cap­
itol Ave:
«reign Students 
Increased to 2 2
Every year m ore and more 
students from  other countries 
enter UB. This year there are  
22 foreign students attending the 
University. Those enrolled in the 
University this year are  David 
Sprecher, Devora Sprecher, Sam­
uel Klein, Izhar Peskin, Israel; 
B ahjat Hurl, Hani Azzam, Leb­
anon; Jose Bissogno, Alejandro 
Salazar, R . Ramon N avarro,
Poll Station located  
In New Carslon Library
poll
Libn
Pete Vltti, chairm an of elec 
tions, has announced th at the 
Scribe-PRF sponsored political 
will be held in the Carlson 
I rary instead of Alumni H all 
V lttt «u»ki the move will allevi­
ate  any congestion a t Alumni 
Hall during eating hours while 
tying in with a  library display 
on presidential elections.
No campaigning will be carried  
on Park  Place, between Park  
Ave., and M yrtle S t  Also, there 
will be no ca m p a ig n in g  within 
radius of 75 feet of the polls.
The straw  poll will be conduct­
ed on October 29, to  determine 
w hether the students prefer Eis­
enhower o r Stevenson.
«»«— «. e p  * a  — »-----U - I JoNIjP JpRjpUlEp
Pres. N ick Panuzio opened 
the first meeting of the Student 
Council w ith the delive rance at 
his welcoming address. In  fids 
address, Panuzio proposed file 
following fo r file coining y ear 
a  student cou rt; a  bank e*  
change; control of traffic around 
cam pus; a  leadership training 
ram ; alumni reduced 
for athletic events.
Joae Migpani, Venezuela; A rthur 
D'Agvia, Brazil; Enrique Pena, 
Cuba; Festus Halay, Leah Luke, 
Liberia; Jeannette Howard, Mon­
rovia; Ho Chongo Lee, Korea; 
George Rahnias, Zacharias Siti- 
nas, G reece; Yarlagadda Prasad, 
India; Julius TJon, Net her land 
W est Indies; W o n »  Egil, En­
gland and Felix Oliva, Peru.
H iajrrtty of fem e male 
students center their education­
al alm s a t engineering and pre- 
med; w hereas m ost of the women 
students are participating in the 
social science curiculums.
Soon these students will have 
the opportunity to m eet other 
foreign students in Connecticut 
as the Service Bureau for Wo­
men’s Organization in H artford  
is sponsoring a  “W elcome to  
Connecticut” weekend for fids 
purpose.
About 200 students from  all 
over Connecticut will gather 
In H artford to  attend t h i s  
convention. The program  has not 
b e n  fully completed as yet, but 
there wm be m any inform al ac­
tivities for all students who wish 
to  participate. Invitations have 
been sent to  aD foreign students. 
I f  any student has not y et re ­
ceived an invitation, he m ay call 
the Student A ctivity Office.
Test Dates Set 
For Law School
It was announced today by 
the Educational Testing ¡service 
tnat the Law School Admission 
Test required of applicants for 
admission to a  numoer of lead 
mg American law schools, will be 
given a t more than 100 centers 
inroughout the United States on 
the mornings of Nov. 10, 1956, 
Feb. 16, May 4 and Aug. 10, 1957,
A candidate m ust make sep­
arate application fer admission 
to each law school of his choice 
and should inquire of each whe­
ther it wishes him to take the 
Law  School Admission Test and 
when. Since many law schools 
select their freshman classes in 
the spring preceding their en 
trance, candidates for admission 
to next year’s classes are  ad­
vised ordinarily to take either 
the November or the February  
test, if possible.
The Law School Admission 
Test, prepared and administered 
by Educational Testing Service, 
f e a t u r e s  objective questions 
m easuring verbal aptitudes and 
reasoning ability rather than  
acquired information. It cannot 
be “crammed” for. S a m p l e  
questions and inform ation re­
garding registration for and ad- 
m inistration dt th e' tadi a re  give.« 
in a Bulletin of Inform ation.
The Bulletin (in  which an  
plication for the test is insert 
should be obtained four to  six  
weeks in advance of the desired 
testing date from  Law  School 
Admission T e s t ,  Educational 
Testing Service, 20 N assau S t, 
(continued on page 4)
Exhibits Featured 
In 4th Open House
SC Hears Official 
Of Freedom, Inc.
An official of the Crusade for 
Freedom, Inc., w as a  guest of 
the University Student Council 
members cm October 3 a t a  lunch­
eon meeting in Alumni hall.
Miss Ann Courtney, assistant 
to the College Crusade for Free­
dom chairm an spoke to the stu­
dent group about the possibility 
of establishing a  student pro­
gram  of the Crusade for Free­
dom on campus.
The College Crusade is a  stu­
dent program  of the freedom or 
ganization which supports Radio 
Free Europe and the Free Eu r 
ope Press for the captive peoples 
of Eastern Europe. I t w as set up 
to stim ulate interest and aw are­
ness of international affairs, to  
give students the opportunity of 
collectively combating Commun 
Ism, to provide students with a  
medium for using their own initi 
ative and imagination in an en­
joyable as well as educational 
project
&
The University’s fourth annual 
“Open House'’ will take >plaoe 
Sunday, O ct 7, from  1 p. m. to 
4  a  a t
Sponsored annually by the 
Board of A ssociates of the Uni­
versity, the “Open House” pro­
vides an opportunity for mem­
bers of the M anufacturer's As­
soc., are« townspeople, parents 
of University students and high 
school students to visit the cam ­
pus area.
Adm inistration, facility mem­
bers and student guides will be 
on hand to guide visitors around 
the cam pus and answer questions 
about toe University.
Among the special exhibits will 
be a  demonstration of nursing 
equipm ent and a  showing of col­
ored slides depicting the every­
day duties and classroom  activi­
ties of the University’s College 
of Nursing students. This exhibit 
will take (dace in Fones Hall, 
room 114.
The psychology dept of the 
College of Education will have 
several pieces of apparatus avail­
able to  test the reactions of visi­
tors in the Engineering-Technol­
ogy Building. Students majoring 
in psychology will demonstrate 
the various pieces of equipment 
Included will be a depth per 
ception apparatus to determine 
how we see and how we esti­
m ate distance," according to Dr. 
Kenneth Chandler, department 
chairm an.
Also available will be verbal 
mazes, used for the study of sym ­
bolic processes in languages and 
problem solving in addition to 
equipment related to the area of 
vision and psychological tests, 
which is used in measuring intel­
ligence and person ability charac­
teristics.
New University facilities placed 
into operation since the “Open 
House” of last year indude the 
100,000 volume Carlson Library, 
and the new $700,000 Gym, which 
has a seating capacity of 2,500.
Also open for inspection will 
be the Engineering-Technology 
Building, M arina Hall, Fones 
Hall. Cortright Hall, Alumni Hail, 
the D ram a Center, W istaria Hall 
and W estport Hall.
David W . Price, executive com­
m ittee member of the Board of 
A ssodates, is the general chair­
man for the “Open House.” .
Committee members of the 
Board of Associates planning the 
affair indude: Raymond Har-
TW O  TRUSTEES DIE 
This week marked the 
of George C  Waldo, 
chief of toe Bridgeport Post-Tele­
gram  and E lliott Peck, form er 
president of the Stratford T rust 
C a  C urtis w as a  member of the 
Board of Trustees w h i l e  Peck  
w as trustee em eritus.
Christmas Vote 
Picks Later Date
The later vacation date of Dec.
21-Jan. 7 won out over the Dec.
18.-Jan. 2 period in last week’s 
Scribe poll by three votes. The 
final tabulation showed 219 votes 
for the earlier vacation against 
222 votes for the later dates.
In keeping with the decision 
made by the adm inistration last 
week, the larger vote will deter­
mine the dates of the Christm as 
vacation. Although the total vote 
seem s small when compared with
a fd r ifE  ‘r p ,tJ .̂ -tP u
vote, it is in line vrato'previous] 11am M. m xton , F ra n k ' Piazza 
student election where no more | and Roger W arner, 
than 600 students cast a  ballot
The heaviest ballots on either | 
side of the question w ere cast 
by off-campus m ales while on- 
cam pus m ale voting w as slight] 
in either case. The fem ale vote| 
was In genral for the later dates. I
n  graves, Bertram  N. Arthur, A. W, 
edjvible o] Jacobson, William H. Jam es, Wll
^ICAMPUSIWl  
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Scribe Sponsors Cartoon Carnival
A m ateur caittoonists with a  well. The best cartoons will be I 
flair fa r college hum or will submitted to  the National Press] 
have a  chance to  achieve local Assoc, for possible national syn- 
and national recognition in the dication, and if the cartoon is pub- 
“Cartoon Car- lished, the author m ay receive
This is a
Scribe sponsored 
nival".
g I  I
hopes of uncovering laten t talent 
In the college humor field. The 
best cartoons submitted will ap­
pear in the Scribe and the winner 
of the contest will receive a  cash  
aw ard a t the «nim»| Scribe din­
ner to  be held In May.
The Scribe Advisory Boerd  
will act as judges w ith the con- 
tost bring opened to  both stu- 
i end *
j 
cash for his efforts, 
chance for talented students 
along the cartoon line to  earn  
money f o r  doing something 
which they enjoy.
are  looking for,” re-
Hurley.
“is a  local appeal cartoon about 
campus situations th at can be ap­
plied
e ". 
marked Editor Jade J .
“W hat we
TODAY —
Noon—Repub. Party-Alumni 
TOMORROW —
POC Dance 
SATURDAY —
7:45—Home Football Game— 
PENN . M IL. COLLEGE at 
Hedges Stadium •
SUNDAY —
1:094 :00  —  Open House, Chi 
Sigma Delta Open Tea 
3:00—Beta Gamma Tea—Bish- 
opn Lounge 
MONDAY —
5:09—WHG—Room 28 
5:00—T*. E . tea—Room 30 
5:30—B eta Gamma—Room 33 
8 :00—Hfllri—Room 30
Room
„  to  other campuses.’ ___  m___
All cartoons can be submitted 18:30—D elta Epsilon B eta  
by dropping them  in file Scribe 32 _  . .  ,
W.«n ¿ a t  on the second floor o f 7 :3 0 8 :3 0 —Bridge Class—Alumni
__________ Q,__________ Alumni HalL Along w ith the car-1 Hall Basem ent -
cartoons are  now being used, the toons should be file nam e and] WfcDWBHPAY —
feels t h a t  U niversity  address of the originator and 2 :00—"Econom ics in Two M ajor 
mwnhs rs <<«n do the Job equally should be addressed to  the editor. I P arty  Platform s”— Tlfll
dents a  faculty members.
P ag * 2 —  Tho Scribe — October 4. 1956
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IT'S A PUZZLEMENT!
ACROSS 
1 Go by.
5 Polynesian 
island group
10 C u t
14 Minute 
amount
15 Set free.
17 Girls name.
18 Pierced.
19 Rugged 
persons.
21 Perfumes.
22 Related.
23 Plant
25 Greek poet 
and Amer. 
a rtis t
28  Humility.
31 OUberate.
32 Santee, e.g.
35 H o rizo n tal
m ine pass-
36 cloths of 
m atted  
fiber.
37 Do Cooking.
3 8  W rite.
38 “I love thy ~ 
rocks and 
and*»
41 Softens.
43 Patterns.
44 Desserts.
45 Roper spe­
cialty.
46 Relish.
49 Indian
cerem onial: 
2 words.
53 A continent.
56 Light 
source.
57 Firefighting
58 — Scott, 
famous 
slave.
59 Latin stu­
dent’s help­
er.
60 Those who 
mimic.
61 Turfs.
DOWN
1 Kitchen 
utensils.
2 A t file 
sum m it
3  Rail bird.
4 Shrew dest 
3  Flower
parts.
6 C orrect
7 Supplies 
with a 
crew.
8 Number.
9 Thing done.
10 Does gar­
den work.
11 Regional 
defense 
p act
12 Roman Rd.
13 Foot levers, 
abbr.
16 Mangle.
20 Pulled 
m a rt
23 Electrical 
units.
24 Caesar’s 
total day.
25 Stack.
26 M onastic 
society.
27. Sen. Payne 
state.
28 Manufac­
turing 
plants.
29 Exchange.
30 Rustic.
32 Disappears.
34 W agers.
36 Ebcquisite.
37 Dakota & 
Nebraska 
region.
39 Register.
40 Gelid.
42 Series of 
prayers.
43 Swamp.
45 Lead horse.
46 Catch the 
breath.
47 Preposition.
48 Slugger 
Musial.
49 Help with 
dishes.
50 Notorious ,  
ty ran t
51 Campus 
cutie.
52 Football 
players.
54 W izard a t 
ledgers.
55 Peak.
Answer an 
pace «
Place
by Vinny Caprio
Circumspecting Alumni Hall 
on any given day, one or all of 
th e  following scenes w o u l d  
doubtlessly be seen. Lorin Beres- 
nyak huddled in a corner with 
his pinpal Audrey T h i 1 o -an 
autographed picture of B i l l  
Meade. Bob Mockovak’s l o n g  
fram e draped over a few chairs 
while eyeing the latest issue of 
Playboy.
Mona Schwartz surrounded by 
S I X  The f t  girls led by Terri 
Paxton sitting at the sam e table 
near the jukebox. Dick O’Grady 
and Jack  Mischou arguing about 
whose turn it is to buy. Sugar 
Aronson running a shuttle be­
tween meetings and her classes.
Smiling XNicK Panuzio stand­
ing a t the bottom of the stair­
case gazing about—Mel Zimmer­
man serving coffee half and hail 
(half in the cup and half in the 
saucer). Two dozen UB-ites rac­
ing for the sam e chair. A cor­
ner reserved for the men of 
gridiron fame.
The amazed looks on a  fresh­
man’s face when he learns that 
the chairs aren’t really reserved 
for upperclassmen.
Physical education m ajor Norm 
Schimmelman has been sharing 
connubial joy with form er home­
town sweetheart . M arge K a t z  
since their late August wedding 
day. Marge was a medical secre­
tarial student at UB.
Football coach W alt Kondrat- 
ovich had his hopes for a future 
star quarterback shattered when 
his wife presented him with a 
nine pound cheerleader. As the 
Braves’ fan said, “W ait till next 
year, Coach."
The staunch and able presi­
dent of POC, Gil Strunk, pre­
sented Roselyn Gilbert of S trat­
ford Hall with his fraternity pin 
and membership card to  PKP. 
Lovely lass Jean Heanue of BG 
\gas overjoyed when presented 
with a  girl’s best friend. The 
(continued on page 4)
Jim Murphy Named 
New W istarian Head
This year’s W istarian will be 
edited by Jim  Murphy. Already 
on Murphy’s staff of ¿editors are: 
Lay-Out Editor, Terance Johan­
sen; Business Editor, Malcolme 
W olf; Sports Editor, L arry  Ba 
bich; and Feature Editor, Bob 
O’Brion. Vic Muniec will be the 
faculty advisor.
The outstanding feature of 
this year’s W istarian will be that 
i t  is •» -senior back ion the -first 
time. It will have no pictures of 
lower classmen, other than those 
that are members of organiza­
tions, fraternities or sororities. 
The W istarian will have 168 
pages with the theme a  deep 
dark secret.
On O ct 8 from  noon to  4 p.m. 
there will be staff meetings and 
interviews for those interested 
in working chi the W istarian. The 
interviews will take place on the 
3rd floor of Alumni Hall In the 
W istarian Office.
Any typists interested in work­
ing on the book and cannot at­
tend this interview please con­
tact Terance Johansen on camp­
us.
CHINA INN
For The Ffaaoot In 
CANTONESE & AMERICAN 
CUISINE
Opmm Weekdays Until 11 » .  M. 
Friday 4  Satuiday IM I I L K
185 Ceoaraee 8l  EDhoa 4-8378
ORDBÌS TO TAKE OUT
Alpha te “Jeta
by Don Lurie
Al Merenoff and Ropny R ich—outfits next week, 
ardson have been writing bits a lii  The sisters of XSO, by the way, 
summer 10 order to provide y ou lth e still being denied active mem- 
with a great show tom orrow " bership in the IFC. A fter par- 
night. A lter three weeks of re- ticipating in the construction of 
hearsals, the brothers of Pi Ome- the constitution and helping to 
ga Chi will dram atize this zany make it a strong binding one, 
sketch which is a guaranteed they certainly deserve reeogni- 
side splitter. The ingredients are tion.
new, original, and unusual, but 
the finished product is a secret. 
However, one thing is sure, Rich­
ardson will steal the show with 
his wild interpretation of a fa­
mous personality. This is no 
bluff, so grab yourself some 
stuff, and get down to Lenny’s 
Wagon Wheel for the POC 
Sweetheart Ball tomorrow nghit
Congratulations are due to 
ADO brother Frank Faiekas on 
the birth of his seven pound son. 
Sonny boy is a  rebel ail the way. 
We forgot to  mention last week, 
the big blast that the brothers 
had this past August. The occa­
sion was a surprise party for 
Charlie Hilderbrand a t Bill’s 
Castie.
You have probably noticed a 
group of quite happy and con­
tented girls this past week while 
you were strolling down Park  
Place. The contentment was justi­
fied, for they had just recently 
been accepted as inactive mem­
bers of the IFC . N aturally, I am  
referring to the sisters of Phi 
Delta Rjio who are currently  
keeping their fingers crossed and 
hoping for the same good luck 
in the future.
The Scribe has added a  new 
talent feature w riter. Dave B arr, 
past president of Student Council 
and brother of Sigm a Lambda 
Chi, proved his talent last week 
with a  great feature column, 
“Nothing Barred." This is the 
best feature to hit the Scribe in 
quite a while. Don’t  m iss it.
One of the SLX old pros will 
pull quite a fake out this week 
end when he shows up a t the 
POC dance. Delta Epsilon Beta 
has recently disclosed the re­
sults of its new executive com­
m ittee officerss as follows: Pres­
ident, Don W oodruff; Vice-Pres­
ident, Dick M cDernott; Secre­
tary, D i c k  Bonini; Treasurer, 
D o n  M cIntyre; Corresponding 
Scribe; Fred Picket, and F rater­
nity Advisor, Prof. Raymond Pe­
trie.
The campus should be quite 
colorful next week as many 
fraternities and sororities begin- 
pledging. Rushees of Beta Gam­
ma will stru t their stuff Mon­
day when they don their tradi­
tional white gloves, black canes 
and top hats.
Upsilon Beta Sigma is current­
ly preparing for what they hope 
to be a successful pledge riass. 
Plans are in the making for a 
new and different pledge period.
Pledgem asters Rose to o  (sand­
wich girl) and Anne Lois Plot- 
ldn, will hold the whip over a  
various aiaoiiment  oi beauties 
wearing their traditional hasehall
Keep your eyes open; Theta 
Sigma will continue'to keep up 
with the competition of frater­
nity life by initiating a  new 
pledge pin system  in the near 
future. Their pledge pins are  
quite novel and significant in 
fraternity pledging. This system  
will provide a well needed stim ­
ulant for the spirit of the pledg­
ing season.
Entertainm ent at Kappa Beta 
Rho’s Kickoff Caper still has 
quite a few socialities buzzing. 
Although many students a r e  
prone to college entertainm ent, 
they certainly got their money’s 
worth. The boys are thinking of 
selling 3 D glasses for future 
dance dates.
Sigma Omicron Sigm a will, as 
usual, be well represented fan Cam­
pus Thunder. Terry Johanson 
and Stu Plotnick will garner the 
theatrical honors for the frater­
nity. The brothers had their 
first Mast of the season last 
Monday night a t the Fairw ay  
Inn. They were hosts to  a  large 
group of hopeful pledges.
Leo Noon, pledge chairm an of 
Alpha Gamma Phi, will be sit­
ting in the'drivers seat in the 
near future as AGP begins their 
fall pledging. It will be quite 
difficult for new pledges to fill 
the shoes of their athletic mind­
ed b r o t h e r s .  Representatives 
from AGP gave their all last Sat­
urday on the football Arid, al­
though they lacked the services 
of Ed (Rebel) HalL
As the school year roils on, 
Alpha Phi Omega will be per­
forming many services fo r UB. 
On Oct. 7, the brothen will act 
ns guides fo r visting parents and 
friends. Lose som ething? Keep 
your eyes open for AFO’i  lost 
and found departm ent which is 
bring constructed a t present. 
H ats off to Hugh Jam es for 
many hours spent on fids worth­
while project.
News either comes all a t once 
or not at all. Thanks for the co- 
oeration given me this week. This 
is your columun. I am  ju st a re­
w rite man. W hile I am  handing 
out bouquets, I would like to 
give peprsonal thanks to a  cute 
blonde from  Schiott Hall, Jeri 
Sheslow, who is giving me more 
cooperation and effort than any­
one by typing this column.
JOIN
THE SCRIBE 
CARTOON CARNIVAL
D O N 'T  CRY  B A B Y  
IT,S ONLY ONE BLOCK 
TO
C O N T Y 'S
GOOD FOOD 
SANDWICHES DRINKS
30 Pork Place
BUD'S Service Station
401 PARK AVENUE —  1 BLOCS FROM CAMPUS
EDioott 4-9580
A *
DISCOUNTS ON
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The Sports Corner
by Larry  BaMch
Although UB has yet to win a  
football gam e this season, their 
outlook is very b righ t Losing to  
a powerhouse such as North­
eastern University Is no «ham» 
and to lose by a  dose 26-15 
scory after leading 13-7 a t half­
time is something of a moral 
victory.
The scoreless deadlock with 
Norwich University was no de­
fe a t but in the minds of those 
who saw the gam e and watched 
the Knights miss out on a  few  
golden opportunities it could 
have beat a  well deserved win. 
This past weekend Norwich de­
feated powerhouse Bates Col­
lege 165. So you can see the 
Knights have fared pretty well 
in tough competition.
This week the Knights oppose 
another tough and rugged team  
in Pennsylvania M ilitary Col­
lege. W inners of their first two 
contests over W agner College 
and W estern Maryland College, 
the m ilitary school ranks as one 
of UB’s top opponents.
This season alt Kondratovich 
has a crew of hustling and rough 
ballplayers who will do what is 
expected of them  on the field. 
Of the 34 man squad rally two 
are seniors. This alone is a  sign 
of good UB team s fra the future.
Pete Alesevich, Kondratovich’s 
new line coach, has formulated a 
hard charging line who do some 
rough tackling.
Well stacked in backs, the 
Knights can send three different 
backfields in the ball gam e at 
any tim e without losing too 
much superiority.
On the “Alesevich' Line” are  
some m ighty promising players. 
W ith two top flight ends gone 
in Dick Cipriani, twice N.A.I.A. 
All-American and Mg Ed “Yan­
kee’ Hall, the Knights faced a  
difficult problem in replacing the 
two stars. But in Sophomores 
Dick Whitcomb, Duane Shep­
ard and Bill Meade, the Knights 
have found three adequate re ­
placements. All three have shined 
to great advantage in the two 
gam es to date.
A t tackles, the Kaymen have 
five bruising athletes, all weigh­
ing well over the 200 pound 
m ark. Ernie Levitt (250), Gus 
Gazdik (220), John Kenny (215), 
Dick Bonini (210) and the “little 
m an" Jim  Cassel (200) compose 
a group of gentlemen not many 
guys would like to tangle with 
on or off a ball Arid.
The middle men on this sea­
son’s outfit are quick and ag­
gressive. Gene Pulaski, veteran  
guard, leads the way with Dave 
Quagliozzi, Gary Engler, Joe  
Comm unale and Jim  O’H ara, all 
contributing to the power of UB’s 
“Alesevich Line”. Ed Caliendo, 
another talented guard has not 
seen action because of a knee 
injury, has been rated as a top 
prospect
A t center, the Knights con- 
tinue their trend of having top 
flight men. Since 1953 (m y 
freshmen year) they have had 
John Anderson and Dave Deep, 
both All New-England selections. 
Now the Purple and W hite come 
up with junior BUI B ars tow, a  
rangy lad with plenty of ability.
And so with games remaining 
with Pennsylvania M ilitary Col­
lege, H ofstra College, American 
International College, Upsala Col- 
lege, New Britain Teachers Col- 
leg, W ilkes College and New 
Haven State Teachers College the 
Kaymen could wind up their 
campaign with a  4-4-1 record.
Welcome, New Comer si 
Welcome, Old Timersl
Welcome, Teachersl
.. and remember, a  welcome alw ays awaits 
you at R e a d ' s ,  your shopping center 
far anything and anything. W e're od 
time ourselves.. .  "99" to be exact I W e've 
been around since 1857, and helped countless 
students and teachers to make expeditures ' 
match their level of income. The very first 
time you are downtown.. .  come in, get acquainted.
IM Football Has 
Ten Team Loop
UB’s 1956 intram ural football 
season opened yesterday with 
the announcement from  Intra­
mural D irector Fran  Poisson and 
his assistant, Bob Sveda of a  ten 
team  loop with two separate 
laegue.
The American League consists 
of M arina Hall, SXJC. the All- 
Stars, Alpha Gamma Phi and 
Trumbull Hall. The National Lea­
gue features Stam ford Hall, SPA, 
Pi Omega Chi, Kappa Beta Rho 
and Sigm a Omkxon Sigma.
All league gam es are posted 
on the Alumni Hall bulletin 
board in advance of the games.
Today, defending champion Sig­
ma Phi Alpha plays Stamford 
Hall a t 3 :15  p. m. at Bam um  
Field.
Northeastern Hands Knights 
Seasons Initial Loss, 26-75
Traveling to  Boston, M ass., to  play N ortheastern Uni­
versity last Saturday, th e Purple K nights were downed by 
the favorites in a  close ball game by  a  26-15 score before a 
crowd o f 2,000 spectators.
Enjoying a  18-7 halftim e advantage, tfm nk* to  two 
touchdowns by sophomore halfback Don Scott, th e K nights 
lead was short lived as th e strong Hub C ity crew rallied 
with one touchdown in  th e third  qu arter and tw o Bcores in 
the final period.
The Purple and W hite opened th e scoring midway in 
the firs t quarter. Scott intercepted a  N ortheastern aerial on 
h is own 23 yard strip  and raced 68 yards before being tac­
kled on th e Huskie 14 yard line. On th ird  down, quarterback 
Je rry  McDougall fired  a  pass to  S co tt in to  th e end zone fo r 
the score and halfback Charley Jessu p  added th e extra 
point to give the K nights a 7-6  lead.
N ortheastern tied the score in
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UB Booters Edged in Soccer Opener
The University soccer squad 
opened its season on an unsuc­
cessful note Saturday afternoon, 
as it dropped its opener to Hof­
stra  College. The Dutchmen from  
across the sound, with a  much 
improved squad, backed by the 
fipe goal tending of Bob Peter­
son, edged out a  somewhat inex­
perienced Bridgeport team  in the 
final minutes of the second over­
time period.
The gam e was played under 
ideal w eather conditions, the 
tem perature being a  sunny 70 
degrees. The first period w as a 
scoreless one, a l t h o u g h  UB 
threatened to score several times. 
Only a  spectacular save on the 
part of the H ofstra goalie kept 
Felix Oliver from  scoring on a  
dose inside shot midway through 
the period.
The second stanza remained 
scoreless until 10:20 of the peri­
od when All New England, Fe­
lix Oliver booted rate past the 
H ofstra goalie to  give Bridgeport 
a  1-0 lead. Oliver's goal
of the season was a  short, hard  
shot ju st to  the left of the Hof­
stra  goalie. The assist went to  
Frank W lassak.
W ith the aide assistance of 
sophomore goalie, George Dieter, 
UB held the lead until 20:32 of 
the period. A t that tim e H ofstra 
knotted the score 1-1 on a  shot 
taken a t an impossible angle, 
catching the unprotected right 
hand corner of the UB goal.
UB started to force the May 
a t the sta rt of the second naif, 
and it finally paid off as Jade 
M artin dented the H o f s t r a  
twines a t 15:16 of the third peri­
od. The score was made possible 
by a  fine com er kick from  Pete 
DegTegorio.
Fighting from  behind, the 
Dutchman tied the score once 
more with just 13 seconds re ­
maining in the period.
The fourth and final 22 min­
ute stanza w as cautiously played 
by both squads resulting in a  
scoreless period. W ith the score 
ifcd a t 2-2 a t the end of regula­
tion play, the gam e went into 
overtime.
A t 2:22 of the second overtime 
H ofstra broke t h r o u g h  the 
Bridgeport defense to score the 
tie-breaking goal. UB pressed fe- 
verlshly fra  the remaining two 
minutes and cam e within Inches 
of knotting the score. W ith only 
20 seconds remaining in the 
game, Frank W lassak tried to  
loop the equalizer into the up­
per right hand corner of the 
goal; the shot just missed as it 
struck the crossbar atop the Hof­
stra goal and bounced over.
UB goalie, George D iet«-, had 
a  total of 11 saves, while Hof­
stra ’* goalie was called upon to  
make 9 stops.
Coach McKean seemed a  little 
disappointed at Saturday's re ­
sults, and cited several good scor­
ing opportunities that w e r e  
missed as one of the reasons fra  
the defeat
The coach also mentioned the 
lack of school support for the 
soccer team , both in manpower 
and in attendance a t the games. 
McKeon further went on to  say, 
th at if student support for soc­
cer does not pick up a t local 
gam es, the school m ay be forced 
to  drop the sp o rt
On the lighter side, the UB 
freshmen booters shut out Hof- 
stra ’s freshmen in the first game, 
2-0.
he’l l
like
New Bulletin Board 
Given by *56 Class
A multi plex display board, 
given to the University hv the 
graduating -d eas of 1956, is* the 
newest addition to Alumni H»n 
The new board, which is a  stand 
with a  number of sm all, rot&L 
ing bulletin boards, will be found 
in the student lounge on the sec­
ond floor.
The advantage of the new bul­
letin board over the old one is 
the availability of more space for 
the posting of notices.
the second half, marching 96 
yards fra  the score. The Knights, 
however, grabbed the lead baric 
when they marched 63 yards fra  
a  score with only ten seconds 
to go before halftim e. Again it 
was Scott on the receiving end 
of an aerial, but this tim e Tracey 
Smith, UB’s sophomore signal- 
c a ll« , w as the throw er. The try  
fra  extra  point w as no good as 
the Purple and W hite tried to  
run fra  the point.
The Huskies took the lead 
early in the third quarter and 
counted twice m ore in the final 
stanza to take a  26-13 lead. W alt 
Kondratovich’s  crew added two 
m ore points ion a  safety as Dick 
Whitcomb hit Huskie quarter­
back Jad e Erickson in the end 
zone.
UB had one other good chance 
to score as Bill. Barstow , the 
Knights' center, picked off an 
aerial and returned it to the 
N ortheastern 15 yard line. But 
the Knights could do nothing 
with the opportunity and the 
home team  held firm .
UB returns home to play 
Pennsylvania M ilitary College a t 
Hedges Memorial Stadium in a  
Saturday night contest The mili­
tary  school is  2-0 on the season 
with 14-7 win over W ag n « Col­
lege and a  190  win over W est­
ern Maryland College.
The Knights are a  much im­
proved ban dub and feature a  
strong offense as their total of 
437 yards in total offense for 
two gam es indicates. W ith the re­
turn of Mickey Donahue to ac­
tion the Knights should have 
m ore power added to  their of­
fense as Donahue is a  slick pass­
ing quarterback.
APO Establishes 
Lost and Found
To set up and assume respon­
sibility for a  centralized lost and 
found departm ent an campus is 
the latest project of Alpha Phi 
Omega, Ralph True, president 
has announced.
The plan, approved by Mrs. 
Limn, acting director of Alum­
ni Hall, brought about the ap­
pointment o f a  three-man APO 
committee, Hugo Jam es, P eter 
Feschke and Richard Schnei«, 
to  set up the booth.
L ocated downstairs in Alumni 
HaQ the booth will be open two 
hours dally.
A lw ii Announce Donee
| The University Alumni Assoc, 
will conduct its annual fall re ­
union dance, October 26, a t 9 
run. in the Longshore Country 
Club, W estport, Chris M. Parrs, 
alumni president, has announced.
K u rie by Frank Kraynik and 
his orchestra and an informal 
report of recent University de­
velopments will comprise the 
program . Dress will be infonnaL 
Further information m ay be ob­
tained tqr contacting the UB Al­
umni Office in Cortrlght Hail.
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tacky led w as secondary educa­
tion m ajor, Charles Kelly.
ADO’S George H o b a r t  be­
cam e engaged to Millie Lucas of 
the Veteran’s Advisory Office. 
Getting his check on time will 
not be any problem. Miss Lu­
cas said to remind all veterans 
th at they won’t  have their train­
ing allowances for last month if 
they haven’t  signed for it by 
October 5.
M a r k  Scheinbart, co-cap tain 
o f the soccer team  and pledge- 
m aster of ADO Fratern ity , in ru­
mored to  be Mgoiag steady” with 
Adelphlaa H o l e a  Baron berg. 
Doris Schw arts of W istaria Hall 
accepted the T EP pin of Mike 
“Pudgy” F lax  of Bridgeport. Dor­
is lu an elem entary education 
m ajor and was nominated for 
W istaria Queen Inst May.
G irts! Standby for further de­
velopments in the rom antic life 
of Freshm an Paul MacVittie. 
Mac appears to be setting the 
pace for the rush usually given 
Fresh  women by upperclassmen
last Bataurday n i g h t ,  the 
Brooklyn Jew ish Center was the 
scene o f the form al wedding held 
for i d M  Weissmman and Mike 
U pshots. M»1—  has been work 
tag  n s n private secretary since 
her departure from  the UB cam
The second party in a  series of 
m any, w as held a t “Knapp’s 
Hideout” Saturday n i g h t  and 
from  all reports, the w ater was 
flowing over the rocks. Maps 
w ere provided and will be in 
the future fo r those desiring to
Stan Luby and Jeri Sheslow 
have been seen cooing in, out and 
around Alumni Hail. M urray 
Pruess is spending m ore and 
m ore tim e in the Scribe Office 
since the appearance of a  new 
girt reporter.
I t  isn’t  the «harm and person 
allty of the mailman that hn* 
GaU Breff waiting for his daily 
appearance, but rather the cher­
ished letters he delivers from  
Norwich University.
Wonder who the girt is in 
Southport Hall Ed W olfe keeps 
getting a  busy signal from each 
tim e ne calls? H e said he was 
too shy to  ask for a date.
Many fem ale hearts will be sad 
to learn that Boger GUI, the 
blond lover from  Trumbull Hall 
asked Juanita MacDonald to be 
his eternal one and only.
So long D.E.T.
LAW SCHOOL
(continued from  page 1) 
Princeton, N .J. Completed appli­
cations m ust be received a t least 
ten days before the desired test­
ing date in order to  allow ETS 
tim e to complete the necessary 
testing arrangem ents for each 
candidate.
apparai In misses and 
Junior sixes
COME SEE
tan moat irresistible 
mitartkm oi Bema win Shorts 
Tweeds. Tartans and Stripes  
. . .  for the toll
f-16 and 7-15
U
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I hunder 
Rehearses
The first rehearsal of Campus 
Thunder will be held tonight at 
the Drama Center at 8 p.m. Un­
der the direction of director-w rit­
er Albert A. Dickason the tenth 
annual “Thunder” is beginning 
to roll.
The technical staff for this 
year’s show has been assigned. 
Production supervisor this year 
is Jack  Zalkin. Jack  has been ac­
tive in several previous, versions 
of "Thunder’’ and was general 
m aanger of the Groton Play­
house this summer. Stage man­
ager John Reed is no newcomer 
either. Reed appeared in the 
first “Campus Thunder’’ and 
every following edition except 
when the Army forced an inter- 
uption.
Other assignments announced 
are: Technical D irector, Bernie 
Goldberg; Lighting, Donald Mac 
Intyre; A ssistant Stage Manag­
ers, Ed Lucas and Geoff W eav­
er; Carpenter, Richard Deich- 
man; Property Chairm an, Jane 
Shapiro; P r o p e r t y  Assistant, 
Claire W egen; Script Girl, Joan  
Knox; Assistant, Sylvia Piroz- 
zoli; W ardrobe Assistants, Pat 
Parks and Greta Kuneman; 
Make-up A ssistants, Dorothy Sel- 
ski, Paula Cohen, Paula Gordon 
and Pat Duffy.
Production assistants for this 
year’s “Campus Thunder” are: 
Roger Lefkow, Carole Curry, 
Raymond Pistey, Robert Devine, 
Ann Goodwin, Esther Lefer, Ed 
W hitney, David Marks and Sandi 
Koton.
Campus Cutie The Grace Line
News in Brief
Dr. Henry W. Littlefield, 
vice-presidem of the University 
of Bridgeport, was honored last 
weex wnen his portrait was un­
veiled in tne University's Drama 
Center. The portrait was done 
by Fredrick Koscher who has 
done portraits of other Univer­
sity notables.
iTogram  participants included 
H. Aimon Chaffee who intro-, 
duced Roscher and unveiled the 
portrait. Rev. David P. Hatch, 
pastor of the F irst Church of 
Christ Congregation in Fairfield, 
gave the invocation and benedic­
tion.
Jam es H. Halsey, president of 
the University, and Ronald A. 
Malony, vice-chairman of the 
Board of Trustees, paid tribute 
to  Dr. Littlefield for. his leader­
ship and prominent -role in the 
growth and devlopment of the 
University.
The results of the women’s 
dormitory elections w ere an­
nounced recently. A t W istaria 
Hall, Olga De L a Victoria was 
elected president and Doris 
Schwartz, vice-president. Marilyn 
Green is the new treasurer and 
Maxine Rosenholtz, the new sec­
retary.
..Linde" .Hall's slate o f sii-' 
fleers include: Joslyn Porsson, 
president; Marion Turke, vice 
president; Sally itubeB, secre­
tary ; Teddy Rosenberg, treasur­
er.
Sehiott Hall’s officers include: 
Mitzl Vass, president; Wilma 
Jacobson, vice-president; Paula 
Cohn, secretary; Phyllis Sand­
ers, treasurer.
The results of the Seaside Hall 
elections w ere: Jane Tratner, 
president; Elise W olf, vice-presi­
dent ; Marilyn Case, secretary; 
Rhode W erner, treasurer.
PUZZLE ANSWER
W ith the tenth annual “Camp- 
j  us Thunder” rolling in, we went 
to w riter-director Albert Dlcka 
son to learn some of the history 
of “Thunder.”
The first “Campus Thunder” 
was held, as In subsequent years, 
in the Klein. That first show pro­
duced talent which Dickason still 
recalls fondly.
He tells, for example, of two 
freshmen, G erry Wilkins and Stu 
Baker, who met through Thun­
der, m arried and then went on to 
co-star in succeeding editions of 
I the show. G erry has gone ahead 
I with her modern dance career 
and appeared in a convocation 
program  last year.
Dickason has been writer-dir 
ector of all editions of “Thun- 
I der”. He conceived the idea while 
an instructor at Dickinson Col 
I lege, in Carlise, Penn.
VItocIoii* ImI Shadow is a  soph­
omore in (lw Collaga ol Libami 
Axis. ]sri modeled sportswear this 
summer while commuttac hum Man­
hattan to BWerdale, If. Y , her home 
town. She teteus at Sehiott Hall 
and alter araduatton w ill try her 
hand a t full-time modeling.
Two Chosen by Underwood
Two U niversity men, Edward J .  Stanczyk, a  Septem ber 
graduate, and W illiam H. K resge, an evening student have 
been selected for an executive development program  a t th e 
Bridgeport W orks of Underwood Corp.
Following through with the company’s “Progress Un­
lim ited” them e, the program  is designed to  produce top-notch 
business m achine leaders-
Scores of applicants w e r e  
carefully screened over a several 
month period before Kresge, 
Stanczyk and two other appli­
cants were chosen for the two- 
year course.
The intensive 100 week pro­
gram  has been divided into three 
phases: m anufacturing, person­
nel and engineering, to give each 
trainee a  thorough w o r k i n g  
knowledge of m anufacturing, as­
sembly, inspection and adminis­
trative operations performed in 
the Bridgeport W oriis.
Assigned to factory depart­
ments, K resge and Stanczyk will 
observe and assist f o r e m e n ,  
group leaders an d - set-up men 
in carrying out their regular 
duties. A fter 76 weeks, they will 
select a field within the plant for 
specialization.
A graduate of Bassick High 
School and an Arm y Signal Corps 
veteran who saw service in Gar- 
many, Kresge is presently enroll­
ed in the Evening Division, ma­
joring in industrial engineering. 
He is a  member of Theta Sigma 
fraternity.
Stanczyk received a Bachelor 
of Science degree in industrial 
relations from the University this 
fall. While at the University he 
was a letterm an on the varsity  
golf squad. A four year Navy 
vet, he is a member of the Soci­
ety for the Advancement of Man­
agement and the Knights of Col­
umbus.
Dr. Apel to Speak
“Economics in the Two M ajor 
P arty  Platform s” will be the 
theme of a  speech by Dr. Hans 
Apel in a  convocation on Oct. 10. 
at 2 p.m.
Dr. Apel, chairm an of the E co­
nomics Department, will attem pt 
to luring to  the public the way 
the platform s should be read  
and interpreted.
H e has been a t the University 
for the past five years. Prior to  
his Joining the faculty be studied 
law, economics, and 
a t the Univers! 
later obtained 
Boston University. He has taught 
a t Middlebury College, Vermont 
and later a t Boston University.
National Poetry 
Contest Open
The Annual Anthology of Col­
lege Poetry Contest is now open 
to all college students. All stu­
dents are  invited to submit ori­
ginal verse to be considered for 
possible publication.
In order for any m anuscripts 
to be accepted the following rules 
must be m et: All m anuscripts 
must be typewritten or hand 
written in ink on one side of the 
paper. Students’ home address, 
name of college and college ad­
dress must appear on each man­
uscript. Students m ay submit as 
many m anuscripts as is desired.
Closing date for submlsion is 
Nov. 5, 1956. All m aterial should 
be addressed to : College Poetry  
Anthology-National Poetry Assoc. 
3210 Selby Ave., Los Angeles 34, 
California. j
by G race Chanovitt
Noted for his two profession­
al plays, “M istress Ligglns,” 
which whs produced on th eW est 
Coast starring Josephine Hull, 
and “The M aster’s  Chain” which 
starred Ona M unsen and Richard 
Ney, Dickason also directed the 
W hite Barn for several sum­
m ers.
This year's “Thunder” will be 
held in The Shakespeare Theater 
in Stratford, Conn., for the first 
time. The theater provides the 
m e a n s  tar the si« i> *q w n i»ii 
them e being used, that of trans­
planting Shakespeare’s  16th cen­
tury characters into a  20th cen­
tury m usical. A  review of some 
of the best numbers in recent 
“Thunder" shows ha« been in­
corporated into the tenth an­
niversary show.
Several perform ers have gone 
far from  their sta rt on rampn« 
Sheldon Rose, for example, is 
now a  dram a instructor. Priscilla 
H aslett, who appealed In the 
first show, is now touring the 
Vaudeville circuit with a  m agi­
cian’s  act. She has also per­
formed in summ er stock. Don 
Salinero, s  popular dancer in 
Thunder, has been seen in two 
Broadway stage shows.
This past sum m er several UB 
students had the opportunity to 
display their talents on the 
boards in sum m er stock a t the 
Groton Playhouse. Lucy Wlain- 
ski and Stan Luby, both of whom 
will appear in Thunder again  
this year, w ere called upon this 
sum m er to  substitute for i**^t. 
in ‘Ain’t  It a  Scream ’’ a t the 
Playhouse.
Another UB favorite, Bob Huge 
appeared in the sam e show. Bob 
is currently running his own 
disc Jockey show on WNAB in 
addition to his successful 
band. The general m anager of the 
Groton Playhouse, Jack  Zalkin, 
is this year1 »production m anager 
of Campus Thunder.
Among the other UB-itca who 
made good In theater  this sum­
m er is G erry BennetL who was 
featured in several productions 
of the Polka Dot Playhouse. 
G erry w as the sta r of “Thun­
der” last year.
The first “Thunder” Introduced 
not only the Genie, the m aster 
of cerem onies, but our beautiful 
“Thunderettes," too. The Genie, 
a t that tim e, led the audience 
through the “Land of Make-be­
lieve’’ to  the scenes of the review.
These are  not file only “fa­
mous firsts” of “Thunder.” Dick­
ason is proud to report that our 
version of the “Ziegfrid Follies" 
was performed before file Broad­
way revision with Tallulah Bank- 
head, and the “Thunder”  show 
based on the Amish people ap­
peared a  full year before “Plain  
adn Fancy” w as introduced on 
Broadway.
“Campus’ Thunder” is a  “big- 
tim e” venture. UB students are  
well entitled to  their pride in fills 
outstanding theatrical produce
tlvAk.
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